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ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF INSECTS TO VOL. V. 
Plate. 
A, :'Pus fulvescens, Tawny A l'pus . 203 
Amphisa Walkerana, The Lanark 
Tortrix , . , . , , , . • 209 
Anomalon Vesparum, The Wasps' Ich-
'1.eltm01, ·• • • • • • • • • l 98 
Anopheles bifurcatus, The Plain .A110-
pheles • • • • • . . • • • 2IO 
Apion difformis, The Eccentric Apim 211 
Aradus corticalis, The Hampshire Ara-
dus. • • • • . .•. · •• 230 
Berosus mriceps • • • • • • • 240 
Catocala Elocata, Large Red Under-
wing • • • • • 217 
Cillenum laterale . • • • • • . 200 
Clisiocampa castrensis, Tl1e Ground 
Lackey • ·• • . • • • • • 229 
Clytus quadripunctatus, Spotted Clytus l 99 
Coccinella ocellata, Ocellated Lady-bird 208 
Colymbetes Consobrinus, Tuther's Dy-
ticus . . . . . . . . . . 207 
Dascillus Cervinus • . . • • • 216 
DepressariaBiuntii, TheEssexFlat-body 221 
Dromius spilotus, The Epaulet Drom.ius 231 
Dryinus Cursor, The Irish Dryinus . 206 
Hemerobius fimbriatus, Bordered He-
merobius • • • • • • • • • 202 
Heterocerus obsoletus, The largest He-
terocerus • • • • • . . • • 224 
Hipparchia Hero, Plastead's Brown 
Ringlet • • • • • . • • • 205 
Hipparchia Arcanius, Plasteatl's Taw-
ny Ringlet • • • • • • • • 205• 
Hydrous piceus, The Great Water-
beetle • • • • • • • • • • 239 
Ichneumon Atropos, The Death's Head 
Ichneumon • • • • • . . • 234 
Magdalis Carbonarius, Lmg-nosed 
Magda/is • . • • . • . • . 212 
• 
Plate. Mg f M RP~ 
•••••• 218 
Melia flammea, The Flame-striped Melin 201 
Mezium sulcatum, The Sl,ining Ptinus 232 
Micropeplus TesseruJa, The Iru/1 Mi-
"cropeplus ·• • .- • • • • • • 204 
Monochamus Sartor • . • • • • 219 
Noterus sparsus, Marsliam's Noterus • 236 
Odacantha melanura, Green-and- Ora1ff:e 
·Odacantlia · • • • • • • • • 227 
Onthophilus sulcatus, The Rare Ontho-
philus ·• ·, • • • • • • • • 220 
Orchesia fasciata, The Banded Orclie-
sia ·• • • • • • • • • • • 197 
Orthosia lunosa, Tlie ~unar Und!!J::!Ving 237 
I Mb &lid, Y J fliJiifiii! JM;c.a 222 
Penthophcra nigrican s, The Parley 
Bombyx · •••• -••••. 213 
Phycita pinguis, The Tabby Knot-horn 233 
Pimpla lEthiops, The Whittlesea Pim-
p/a • • • • • • • • • • • 214 
Po?stichus fasciolatus, ~a-shore Polis-
tichus .••.•••••• 223 
Pompil~s rufipes, Th e_ Rams-d,;,um 
Pompilus • • • • • . . • • 238 
Ptero5tichus elongatus, The elongated 
Pterostichus • • • • • • • • l 96 
Speranza sylvaria, The Rannoch Geo-
metra • • • • • • • • • • 225 
Sphinx Carolina, Tobacco·Hawk-moth. 195 
Stylops Dalii, Tlie Dalian Stylops • • 226 
Syntomium nigr0-reneum, The Bronzed 
Syntomium • • • • • • • • 228 
Tarus basalis, Tlie ·Yorkshire Tarus • 235, 
Telephorus cyaneus, The Northern 
Telephorus • • • • • • • • 215 
Tephritis cornutus, The Long-horned 
Tepl,ritis • • • • • • • • • 241 
ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF PLANTS. 
A Plate. GARicus plicatilis, The Plaited.Agaric 210 
. Alchemilla alpina, Ci,up,efoil Lady's 
Mantle ••••• • 204 
Arenaria peploides, Sea Sandwort • • 223 
Artemisia maritima, Drooping,jlowered 
&a Wormwood • • • • • • , 229 
Astragalus glycyphyllos, W,ild Liquo-
rice • • • • • • • • • . 208 
Betonica officinalis, Wood Betmy • • 235 
Plate. 
Brassica campestris, Field Cabbage, or 
Colewort • • • • • • • • • 211 
Butomus umbellalus, Flowering Rush 214 
Caltha palustris, Marsh Marigold • • 224 
Carduus acaulis, Dwaif Thistle 206 
Centaurea nigra, Black K11apweed • • 241 
Cerastium latifolium, Broad-leaved 
Rough Chickweed • • •. • • • 209 
Chelidonium majus, Greater Celandine 199 
INDEX, 
Plate. 
Chironia Centaurium, Common Cen-
tamy , . . • • • .• , • 238 
Cochlearia anglica, English Scurvy-
grass • • • • • 240 
Convolvulus arvensis, Small Bindweed 205 
Coron opus Ruellii, Swine's Cress • • 200 
Erodium cicutarium, var. Hemlock 
Crane's Bill • , • • , • 231 
Gentiana Amarella, Autumnal Gentian 220 
Inula pulicaria, Less Fleabane ; 198 
Juncus liniger, Flaxen Rush • • 234 
Lobelia 'Dortmanna, Water Gladiole 203 
Lolium perenne, Ray Grass 213 
Malva moschata, Musk Mallow 197 
Melampyrum praten.e, Meadow Cow-
wheat • • • , • • • , 225 
Melica crerulea, Purple Melic-grass • 205• 
Mercurialis annua, Annual Mercury • 218 
Ophrys Monorchis, Yellow or Musk 
Ophrys • • • • 237 
Orchis bifolia, Butter.fly Orchis 233 
Orchis mascula, Early Orchis • 230 
Orchis ustulata, Dwarf 0,.1,_ flaw. 
0 'b """· • • lllG m1t opusperpusillus, Com,,.,,..Bir,f._ 
f0<,t. • • • • • • lt'Sll 
Pastinaca saliva, W-r/d Par~ • • • 
Poa decumbcns, lkcu~ Ji-i..,: ftl 
gnu, ••••• 
Po_tcntilla anscrina, Si/,,,; i-«d : : :; 
Primula farinosa, Afo,,""1ilt Awnn,/o lllS 
Prunella vulgaris, &lf-kal • • • • la1t 
Prunus Cel'llSus, Cftnyy-utt • • • 2111 
Ranunculus panulu s, Tftr n-,J Ra. 
n~nculu, • • • • • • • • • 11116 
Sal".'a vert><;naca, ,r,u Clary • • • fill 
Saufraga lridactylita, Rw.Jtww,i&,a. 
,froge • • • • • tit 
S1symbrium Na.tunium,' a,'~• IOI 
Thesium linopbyllum, &.,_,, n.,i_ 
flax • ••••• , Ill 
Utricularia vulgaris, er-' m..i,,_: 
numt •••• ·• • • !iln 
Veronica Beccabunga, Brook/i:..e '. : ,r,-; 
ERRATA AND ADDENDA. 
Folio. Line. 
• 195a S. Drurii. I possess a specimen found 
in September in the Borough, rest-
ing upon the leaf of a plant, appa-
rently just out of the Chry salis. 
S. Carolina. Mr. Vigors's specimen 
was taken either by Mr. Honey or 
Mr. Fenton. 
198 Anamalon Vesparum. Several males 
hatched the end of last April, as I 
anticipated. Is it not probable that 
they would have lived fill females of 
another brood appeared in the follow-
ing July? 
202a Jar Betonica officinalis, &c. read Pru-
nella wlgaris (Self-heal). 
i~. last line hut 4. for · Dundingston read 
Duddingston. 
20Za for pa!udosus Gyll, read meridianus 
Li nn. 
204a 15 f or Onthophagus read On!,hophilus 
205a 25 for p. 3, read 332. · 
206a Jar The Dwarf Orchis read An Orchis 
(probably maculata) was in flower, 
&c. 
Folio. Line. 
219a Mr. R. Wood of Manchester has pre. 
sented me with a female of ;\,fo,w-
chamus denJata, which was taken 
near that place, and kept alive by him 
several weeks : he at the same time 
informed me th:it three specimens of 
M. Sartor had been captured there. 
226 25 flYT Scutellum read Postscutellum. 
33 'for Prothorax read Antepectus. 
'!A for Mesothorax read Medipectus. 
35far Metathorax read Metastemum, 
231a 27j'_or Lardew read Cardew. 
232 Mr. Davis has lately informed me that 
he finds Mezium sulcatum as late as 
the middle of October, that it is fre-
quently found amo~st old waste 
paper in booksellers warehouses, 
ana that he discovered one in an old 
specimen of Dyticus, on pulling it to 
pieces. 
234a dele line 17. 
26for t. 12. read 52. 
29Jor Linn. read Fab, 
39 for 264 _read 244. 
• The letter a following the number of the Folio indicates a reference to the second page 
of that Folio . 
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